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LOCALI AND GE ERAL.

THE MIST BaptistoChurch- of Jittl3•
tinrille, Ps.; witi be 4edicated (D. Ir 4 to the
wcirship of Almigst3 God Nov. 18,i874.

_• .Tnc Special' Court_this week is for
the trial of canies in which his Honor Judge
M )nnc.w was interested as counsel presions to

his election.

A. NVILBER !of citizens were present
in Court on *troday last,, to witness the
openingof the electionrebuts by the Prothon-
otaryjiiad Judgis. -

, - PEOPLE who visit Binghamton, will
1)8 sure of a, warm and welcome reception at
the Cafferty House, where our old friend, GORD
jER/NY, is manaier.

Tnr. maN who said " the melancholy
days arivome," yid n't tell the truth this year.
The,weather is ins mild and pleasant as it aeri-

ally is in September.

RET. DA.ni? &kr!, of Wyalasing,
will preach in Sdnroeton next Sabbath, (Nor.
15), in the morning; in Highland, at 2 o'clock,

and in Greenwood in the evening.l

MN-Mite Society for the benefit of
the Presbyterian ;Church, held at E.O. GOOD-
nica's On Tnesda'y evening, netted nearly tiro
hundred and ten dollars. j

' 13.1tusno, of Columbia
township, 'Who bad his hand badly injured
,while workings patent corn husker, about two
weeks since, diediof lock-jaw -km Monday morn-
ipg latt

' Man families in this place are suf-
fering from a seirCity or water, wells ,and eil-

-1 terns both.heing dry. Tlke river is'said to be
!Own than at any, other time during the sea-
SOIL •

T.nn next sociable of the Presbyte-
rian ilOnroeton, will be hold at the
hotse'oflfr. •Witr.;.tax lifasos, on' the after-
noon awl evening of Thursday, Nov. 19. All
are invited: '•

-Joirs W. Mix, Master in Chancery,
Ras engaged several days lasi week at Troy in
hearing the eiiderice in the case of OLIVER
POMEIthT Brothers. The case was cot deter—-
mineq, lint will bd resume() some other tame.

II: A. Bura4NK has changed bas©
again, and is soliciting for tho well-known and
popular Insuraucd Agency of C. S. RIISSELL.
Mr. 13. is prepared to take air kinds of risks.
Accidental policies issued for any amount.

W. GOODWIN has sold his farm
and quarry to 60190 Phi;ladelphia parties, and
wo regret to Warn; contemplates leaving town.
He is art active, inerg,etio business man, and
wedo not like to part with him.

E. B. BECEVITI 01 liidgbary, at-
t' 4.ldH the meetings of the Elmira Farm-ors'
Club, and .participites in the discussions. Mr,
li. i• one of our most intelligent- citizens, and
i m ,st successful farmer.

Wno CAN "SEAT " Tars?—Hon. A.
Curnn[-thr, 1,

(formerly a resi-
dent OTBradford 4onntyi, growed in his garden
the past season, a beet mealuring 271 inches

CitenraterAnei,,'and weighing 12 pounds

MELAIsrCIIOLP DEATH.—Mn. I.ll.NEtt-
vA', wife of C:EARLE& WALKER, Of WindLiam
town,htp, conanitted racido on Sun.day
by cutting her thrblt. breca4,il hod sufnvr.l
from iii-hea!th for f,everal year, csu4'inga

derang,ement ,!)f h r mini Her age was
.51: years.

J
WE A4s noti going to ask any of

our friends to•send us a turkey for Thar.:
giving, but mereli suggest if any of them . -a
anticipating anything of the kind, that weft 41f
be "at home" forJ.vo days pnOr to the £t h
inst.. Our rieigir of• the Argus tits got
much "Jcioster," ;that he, won't me for any
other

vun PEOPLC have -great reason to
congratulate theinselvea on 113 e edneatim.-1
advantages offere4dhe.mi here, aml especiaiiy
is soh the ease regard to musical instruc-
Lim. Mrs. BetzliWoun still c nltinuaa to give
lei4o:lS ml the plane, aiO had a goodly number
or pupils. Daring the pist year she ha:, more
than merited thetibertl patrouage bestowed
upon her.

ROLL OF HONOR at Towanda Grad-.
Schoo!, or natues of atudeuti with perfect

record iol att. tis.t.ice, o.eporttneut ...ad studies,
for, the week ending N v. G

HAITI t: STEPS-\d, FOCilarT, HEMLI,
FRANTZ 1;121N17, KUTZILNDAIL.,

JSNNI?. HVNTI.I:I",i.EUSLY.Z.iTEPIIVZ3, HeTtlE )1:1-
NLEE., -ANNIE StVir.C.naL, TLEJARS WCOD, Llitur
DoLt.i4WIt..Ll3 FORD ES

1/4..AN INEBRIATED. colored CiLIZ :11 es-
1511.ye:i Detrtecratic procession en
Thurs.l.ty OVenlng. last, but was ji3tle.l aside
toy P r. 1, 11,3 (kri t

utzl Li:)%, br aird:la 1 tI) C.A. M.
fir pet-wish:on ut,e, o! tae " thlulau.r
wh:f) were to screhade the Cougrest,flan elect.

recoeb. grautc..l, Sztub.) Fila :
" I

this is it 'mat. strange I couldn't La telt, rnr
T'Ft- .1 it: party

NVErri.„ a culortcl
Lgel abimt

m.meyfrom 1.1.1(• draver of 3tr. IMAImaLLs
stun., ,J1•1 ~..veuM;.; !as?. Ur. n hat
miav:,..t money bt,Eurct an.l I),i:bye tae boy

'L4nf .1 the ta-enty-three dul-
Ltri wet& funul iu hi ther• a
pizA .1 which he hal puriiiilse 1. .11iS mother

‘I mule up the amount taken from • Mr. B.; and
the buy was diselaarge.l. .

OCR yn', :; townsman, FRANK R.
131-r::e. • I. ••e!c:brated
.1,- • _::<t:ets„R. A. P.,No S Co., are -•nb=

a row. pi.2ce entiz tor'
Ek,gaut.” Faxsz is ;4..13

ing egood reputation as a nensical composer.
It is•a high ,cDmiiliment to Ins ability in that

that• yne of tho best publishing
hon-cs in the c••.intry rindertake the printing
'a:As:ll2 of his prxinctious.

'OUR Dern3cratic friNkhad a glo-
r4ut time on Thursday night last. Some of
them were happj because the success of Er.
rown.s. would bring' dswn the. price-of butter,
and others fire yeas3n tint the election of
tile'crivat.t. and Ti:zor up albw any p6or.
rust ",chn e9ul4ra!3e tea eats, to step up the
har sod buy a drink of whisky.'' C..der inch
circumstances, I;hy • FloolVd n't the remleracy
be lielpy

. B.e..nevolent Atisocia-
' tian wililhold foir sociable,' during the Winter.

The tirei one ran be at the borne of Sirs. Manta
WATst.Ne,ier.st Friday evening, (13th inst). All
are-cordiallyiitited to be present, and to aidaftir as practical:4 in ,replenishing its fAds,
thereby enabling the Society to meet the press:-
leg wants of the approacking Winter. Dona-
tions of every kind,—provieions, fruits, groce--
ries, clAiinag, new or second-hand, fuel, to fact
anything thatgisineeded by families either for
the ireil of the rick, trill be gratefully, received.

Slna R . IL Wra.rxe, Sec.y.

Atiz REGRET to notice that, our old
friend, FEANK lismt.is, was defeated as a can-

' f.4,l:3lteriii or dallivan county, on the 3d
lust. 11, 2! deserved better treatment at the
hinds oflthe voters of Sullivan county. The

Pfeu says' of his defeat
"Frank Hann's° received more than his party

v.'ite to all the townships. Fork. and Shrews-
bury did 'nobly :for him. He did not receive
the S-otes in Cherry %stitch he had been assured
he would gst. Cut Deegan no doubt handed
out his ticiets, bat vas unable to control his
friends, who generally votedfir Yonklin. This
was not fair usage, fur Frank worked cpcienly,
and &laved the 'airportof hi! feendt."

, 4
- WE Au rejoiced to notice .in the

returns of the recent election", that optima-
standing the fact that almost ergythhig has
'" gone Demoeritio," several Bepnblioans who
arehighly esteemed in fists county, were one-
essiltal. Raj. Jowls T. Pan; a "Towanda
boy," was elected Tadge of the Clout ot Com-
mon Pleas in Philadelphia, a place for wh:ch
he is eminently fitted, and in which he will dia.
charge the dutieswith honorto himself.

Cainnss C. Wia.tana was also chosen Presi-
dent Judge of thestrong Democratie district of
Wayne and Pike counties, by a handsome ma-
jority. Mr. W. only accepted the nominttion
at the urgent solicitation of 'his numerous
friends. His election gives to the district an
able Judge and upright, honest man.

In the Wyoming and Sullivan district, which
usually gives aDemocratic majority of several
hundred, Judge T. J. Iricisaw led his competi-
tor, Col. &wry, shan't 300. Judge I. was ap-
pointed Judge of the District last Winter, and
has given general satisfietion on the bench.

WE LEON with pleasure that a
meeting far the organization of a Beading and
Conversational Club, took place on Wednesday
evening of last week. A want of. something of
the kind has often been expressed in our hear-
ing, and the names of the young ladies with
whom we understand it originated, with that
of Si W. Lrrns., of this place, who was chosen
president, ate, sufficient warranty that the ob-
ject,which is announced to be bath entertain-
ment and profit, will not fail of success. The
meetings for the present will be semi-monthly.
The programme for the next one, which *lto
be held at this. house of Dr. C. IL Tomas, on
Wednesday evening of next' week, consists of
the Secretary's report, an original'essay, and
discussion thereonka recitation, music, a char.
rade, and a critic's report. The members 'of'
the association hope to render their meetings
attractive, and enlarge their number., by the,
acquisition of persons who will interest them-•
selves in adding to the 'variety and improve-
ment of their gatherings.

PELSONAL.—Hon. G. A. -Gnaw was
in town 'zit weok and'honored ns with a call
en Thursday evening, while we were mourning
over the divastation produced by the "tidal
wave."

—Deaaon ELI BEIM) was here last week on
a visit to. his' aged father. Mr. B. has been an
active business man for nearly half a century,
laid up a competency,' turned over business to
his son, and yet he appears as hale, fresh. and
vigorous as most men at forty..

—The 'Lancaster Daily Elantiner says:
" Boos= A. Mracon; Esq.. of Bradford Co.,
and son of Judge 31Eacort, of the Supreme
Court, is spending a few days in this city, Mr.
SiEECIIIL is one of the coming men in this sec-
tion of our state."

--Judge hose, of Bucks county, is presiding
at Court hero this week. The Judge is quite a
young rdar, but enjoys the reputation of being
one of tll.ablest judges in the State:

A GENEROUS AND PRAISEWORTHY,
Dar.D.—Sometime last summer, Gr.o. W. -Ami
irnoso, one of our most worthy and industri=
ous colored men, found himself in embarrass-
ed circumstances, financially. Every effort to
raise the amount to pay offa judgment against
his home, was unsuccessful, and an execution
was placed in the Sheriff's hands. At this junc-
ture the facts in the case came to the knowl-
edge of Ransur.A. PACKER, Esq., who gener-
onsly advanced the amount required to cancel
the jadgment=over four hundred dollars—and
told Mr. Asstanoso to pay it when he got
able. Sarah generous deeds give us amore ex-
alted ideactimatakind, and contradict the gen-
erally accepted theory that men are always act•
sated by Wolfish and sordid motives: Mr. PACK-
ER ie not a cit!zen of this county, but his liber-
ality in aiding the poor man in the hour of his
great need, is oaly characteristic of him.
Would that all- men who are blessed with
abundant means were possessed of his gener-
ous heart.

DEEDS left for record in office for
Tecording deeds, week ending Nov- i :

George P Cash to H. L. Scott, trustee, OA 6,
74; Tbwintla__l3oro; Charles D Cash to H L
Scott, trustee, Oct 13, '74, Towanda BOro; F A
Cash to II L Scott, trustee, Oct 13, '7l, Towan-
da Boro; 114itt Crispell to Abram Crispell,
March 4, 171, Windham; C Stockwell to Mre E
Mclntosh, Oct 7, - 73, Canton Burn; John Hoover
to Allen Hoover, W.: 17, 74, Wyalusin,tf;
Stevens to Henry Paltz, April 12, '7l, Burling-
tun_Boro; Henry Cram nid to S A Rockwell,
Ang,18,271, Granville; Ileury Williams to Loui-
sa Williams, Sept 5, '7l, A.thet.F; A B Moe to
James CUMILIiCS, N 17. 4, 71, Monroe; 'Onin
Cooper to Joho.Stm-ttin; jr., April 8, '7l, Italg-
bary;Zererniatt Smith to H 1 Eistia Rockwell,
Dec 28, 1850, Canton; Anion H Hickok to The-
odore Wilder, Oct 5, '7l, :Springfield; Horace
Putter to F C Burges., OA 4, '67, Springfield;
Patrick Lynekto Cornelius and John Sullivan,
Sept 1, '73, Ataeni; Geo B S E W Neil to A J
Rastabrooks, Sept 28, '74, Towanda Born; A W
Allen to trenry .11 Al/en,' Nov 7, 71, Burlington.

Tae Towanda District Teachers'
Institute Convened at the Graded School-
house, on Saturday, Nuv. 7. Present at open-
ing : G. W. RYAN, President; N. E. Mayers, Er.-

SFILDING, STELLA PITCHER, EFFIE PENNY.
F.ICKEZ, A3TANDA Cusunuams, ELLIN Moscrum

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
o.3,motion H. E. I'll.cm:a and WR. HORTON
were elected memle.rs.

"ilea• to prevent Lateness and Absence;"
was disou's!td by the teachers, Mr. lloirros ad-

tliat.w,.) patiently labor ett, even if yve do
Lot see as cheering results as m•ght bo desired.
We cat. but believe that many parents aro in-
dulgtng their chillren in ha its of irregularity
to their attendance that will ultinvitely prove a

curse 1..) them.
tinder "Metl.ol:l3 tu Aritbmebc," Mr. RYAN

spl.tine.l by bloc'.A each step iu the very
eelfet,!. c•.lg. t ryot, ris in lb.)lM;sot! ,'.4 nigher
-kr ithmeile.

sugg,4tion3 fOr tLacbi.g primary
gr-ruthst-, wtro given by Mr. Elonr.ui.

Many tea3hcr.4 would muck: asaiatance in
attendMg these, seNiioas, aad i.ll arc cordially
iUvitc.t.Aojour'bed to Saturday, Nov: 10.

Cu.umEr.LlN,Sec's
• •

. JorrlNas norrTowN, sr A SOJOURN-
EE.-A Dzmozit Tic RICVIVA;.—A Lovz FRAE2-
AND A' bucuP AL PROCESSION, ENLIVENED STIR
Fi:zz GYZNASTIf.S BY A SUPERANNUATED JUMP.
INO JAEN AND A LICEN4ED EXIIOIITEIL

Theyear of jubilee iii.cume I
Ileturn, ye rat:sown(' sinnerr, borne."

"Que-hundred and four majority fbrPowi'.o
ia the first' war.)," shouted a self-delegatecl
trumpeter, as he made his why to the oorrpra-
tiou reudezvolp, late on the eveuiugot election
day. His voice was mighty as a rushing mul-
titude,. It waked up the bab!es on Mtin street,
and brought femioine nightcaps to front win-
dovrit, and put t 3 shame the insignificant zeal
oftho rooster.

The inuoctot nightcaps were unanimous in
the opinion that the noisemeant tire, while the
More practical masculine proprietors of these
dainty little domestic appendages, brought tor-
ward a suggestion of "fire-water.'

On wont the herald, however, heedless of
Republican thought or Republican chagrin.
'•One hundred and four majority for POWELL in
the first ward!" howled the athlete onee more,
raising his foot and striking into the door of a
gas establishment just beyond the rendezvous,
with the fall force of his vigorous intent, super.
added to any quantity of affinitive attraction.

"How's that?" callea a Voice over the way.
" One hnudred &La boar majority for Powrt z.

in the first ward :" shrieked he of•the terrible
aspect, gathering up his battered components,
and plunging tt another door, was n't
even yet the doorinto thekingdom.

" What's that yobs Bay ?" calls .again the de-
!jailing coica over the way.

" Ono hundred and four majority for POW/LL
in the first ward:" gasps 'cut with rallying
fierceness this besiidered but millieyed ipirit,
clutching in the meanwhile with renewed
eagerness it another door that mercrfally gave
way to his importunity. A flood of brilliance

.fed from the open doorway, that brought
~ut every line of hie elegantly polsekfigure, for
the benefit and entertainment of the few late
straggler outside, and the interested night-
caps at the windows. The final feat of enter-
ing this paradisiacal doorway, with arms ex-
tended; and bat aloft, with uplifted foot and
corkscrewed.apine, teas too much for him. In
vain had be rushed into the corporation splen-
dor. In vats dad he maLe that last ambitions
leap intoa chair, with the bartilen of his first
ward intelligexce, LA. ! eindplpe bad
collapsed, and be stood a pale, meandering
mute, to tl.c prssence of Dives and his coadju-

' thre. -

After brief oonalderatlen, bit face was wish.
sa• his noth wiped, his joint, liberally greaseds•
and he was put to bed ,with the Preabill
Junction that he wax to sleep off the- interim of
suspense that mastnecessarily inane thb nest
day, before the returns gould be had. At the
same time a mental elamilatton wentOp that
the Great Fattier might keep him quiet and in-
visible until thewholething was over.

The)Vedneeday followthg was a seasonLniver
to be forgotten inthe annals of a long obscur-
ed Dem-crkey. They beamed, they blazed,
they flashed, they smiled, they-grinned, they
elsePed hands, and boded each otherbevels-,
intcircles of reiterated tenderness, from the
lilestlis Reuse to theGreek templeof their bet-
ter crass rendezvous. A professional gentle-
man, walking along abstractedly, not far from
the Post-Office, got entangled in one of these
embraces, and came near being crushed 'in its
tightening folds. Recovering himself be step-
ped aside, and took a survey of the scene, as if
thenovelty had just occurred to him. Demo-
crats who are molerately 'comely In repose,
are by no means attractive when they are un-
dergoing the agitation attending an unexpect•
ed success. Grizzled bachelors and dessiccat-
ed benedicts, that have not -smiled since you
can remember, begin to limber up and lay
elicit them, with a sort of energy that sends
the child en off the tddewalle, and the women
into shop doors.

Yon realize that no particular harm is intend-
ed, but when explosions are imminent. it is
wised to get out of the war: The extra grin=
ning done on Wednesday, had a tendency to
seam and crack the leathery surface of :some
of theOlder and tougher faces,. but it is sug-
gested thnylvill become more Iliiible after:a
little use in tha way of smiling; and we whoare
schooled in all the varied and graceful =dale-
Ileneofsuccess, will look charitably on 'their
sore noses • and ragged lips. We Itepriblicami,
are a magnanimousrace. Our work for ionr-
-teen_bleseed, heaven-crowned years,- has 'not
been such as .b leave ne empty-handed in
good works, even if we are upon the verge of
Democratic dominance. We cleaned up after
Bocaisax, and the Aegean stables werenot
fouler: We kept keine with licCxzeLaill stir-
ring up the sewers, and when we let the estab-
lishment, it will be in good order, with careful
servants from cellar to garret, and, clean linen
for thehospitals.' IOn Thursday, affairs reached the climax with,
the party. A love-feast was heldat the reedez-
vous in the afternoon, the fervor of which ex-
ceelei that of any religious revival on milord,
The jumping-jack had inked -up refreshed,
and an old-fashioned exhorter of the fire-tin&
thunder stripe, who had come through di the
misty stages of party turn-coating, who lied a
holy horror for usury; and lovely predelictione
for betting on election, and who dropped in at
a Sunday Temperance meeting once, to inform
the natives that he hal aforetime been "dan-

on the knee of affection," and that be ex-
pected to ind that identical knee on 404n:ism's
happy shore," was on hand with the ready
zeal of a replenished saint. -

The services began with rapturous bind-
clasping. Three colored brethren, who bad
been bailed out of jail, for the occasion,' were
actually let in at the front door, and privately
hugged. The jumping-jack, unmindful of his
windpipeand the superior claims of the Argun
rooster, lcd off in a series of howla that tended
to arouse the somewhat exhausted enthusiaiiin
-of the worshippers. The -exhorter finding no
opportunity for relating hisprivate experience,
took to gymnastics. He robbed his guiltless
hands ecstatically. He pawed the air maguiti-
cently. He outdid the jumping-jack in manip-
ulating his hat and swinging his arms. The
breadand water was passed at this juncture,
and as the brethren struck up---

"I'm going up higher and higher,
To come back no more,"--

a sudden thought eezed the inspired throng,
am' stating the action to the word, JOSEPII4III
raised aloft. The heavens did not open to re-
ceive him, and as co angel hands reached
down from the vaulting heights, he got a little
dizzy, and cawed around somewhat anxionsly
for Each fragile support as hair, and Democrat-
ic noses and ears. It was rather a scary &eve-
tion Mr a man who was "born ou a farm," and
had cnt his stomach teeth and been WMIOI
among the nrcidneers, and his elavators are in
duty bonud to see to it that this initiatory
move toward stecersEion do notprove a prophet-

, Shortly she: this, the temple door flew open..
and the ccrtununicanta retired far the farther
purpose of making themselves resplendent for
the eveLing eiercises, which were toeulminito
in a grand triumphal procession, and private
performances by the .jumping-jack *lnd the ex-
horter.

About the time of suppsr dish-washing on
Hain street, which was by no m?ans deferred,
the hand struck the signal, and the Means
House lit its fumigating fires. The templet gas
jets were ret flaming, and its gates and blinds
flung orn so wide that the seedy Democrats
outride co:Ili count off thrs extra corporation
snits hanging oa the walls, asreadily as scarce-
ly less devout worshippers count off the beads
Of,the rosary. The lavish consumption of gas
was, we are privately informed, partly in com-
pensation for what the company suffered in
cobsegoence of the saloon suppresaion last
Spring, and tended largely toward stimulating
the antics ofthe jumping-jack.

Be that as it may, the processsion proceeded
onward, upward, against the current. The
three unambitious transparencies wore slightly
illegi'bl-.; but owing to their vigorous rotation,
we were able to make out "Bully for Joan on
one ofthem. Tar, tut, that's too farad*: We
Republicans refrain from slang in addressing
our officials.

The solitary jack-fa- lantern would n't took our
way, so intent was it upon viowitti the
things up stairs ink the corr oration head-
quarters, and we are inclined. to accept
the apology ,that theao luminous incidentals of
the cavalcade were impromptu. and gotten pp
in a sectian where artistic talent was exceed-
ingly 1-i-aree. The insinuation of a similaripau-
city in other departments'of the body politic,
is quite uncalled for, and we follow the seaut
and carefully spread assemblage that brought
np with a flourish of trampets at the rich man's

-112 1:4111,..' 0:1t to them a ith his SIIAESPEAUF..I.I
head, and "Jul lifted up their eyes, and "-

-atarsd. What he said, we heard not; whit he

would have said, wo divined not; but that he
was metsphcrical, we have Mt.° doubt. There
was the many-colored coat, 1e had to tell
abou`,—the jolly dreams about ihe.san, moon,
and stars.—the trip iutoEgypt-stone more dab-
bling in dreams, and, bless me ! ha must have
made allusions to the granaries of Paauaou,
for there was any amount of enfiling, and a
sort of sympathetic giving in among some of
thestraggling liberal Republicans,at the chee -

rut prospect of looking after the corn-crib=,
when Le should have gathered up the bones or
his ancestors, and made for the land. of Cm-
timer),. They are hungry, poor dears, and what
sore heads they have got, bamping around in
oilicial doorways

JOSEPLI retires, and out among the dickering
lights comes—whom? Is it MEMIIISTOPULEB?
We wait not for words. We real back into the
shadows, away from the glance.Of that; lurid
ey.e.Gather your skirts about you, little gailoa-
arra, and go home to your, prayers !-+llow
thick the Democrats are uP heto in thO sub-
urbs, and what a talent, they are developing
for oratory. A colored class meeting with the]
largest rapacity of Iringa isn't any ciieum-
stance to it. They swarm out of, the doors,
and windows, and over the balcony ratting,
like ants on the outworks of aii ,Lean
and fat, they are, smooth and shaggy, hungry
and oterfed, "swallow-Oiled, and lantern-
jawed, hopeful and depressed,. sallow and rud-
dy, grizzled and dyed, spectacled and vision-
less, and happily unconscious, that after the
fashion of an old time worthy, they are too full
kir effective utterance. With this slight disad-
vantage. however, they are true to ,the
ble party instinct, and keep up the line of souldal distinction to letter. ' ,

'

The colored brethren will di)t tarry to long
at thecorpOration wine cope, WWII will be lodt
ed to the old quartori after to-night, and th
"operatives" thatdagglod at the skirts. of th•
procession will go back reluotantly to bid w
ky.
-By this time, tho light; of the transparencie

begins to give out, the jack-olantem dries an.
gets smoky, and the crowd betray aYmPto"
of expiring enthusiasm. Ovations hate --two
aides, and the lay figures get tired of too mu..
eloquence and evergreens. They march out o
the sacred enclosure, aad start for the glorl-sous ward of the hundred and four majority
and the tree whisky. - They halt relactintly
and pipe impatiently at the temple,while ihnotables goround to a aide door, and fill
from that invisible era-flowing corpOin
fountain, and come out smacking their lips an.,

!wagging di* " noir. ezolnsiveneu.• On,they
go then, down thesired to the farthestAoki
of the Keane House lights, and leaves the
jamplogiaoktootmesry, stlftjointakand bro.
len winded. tofind hisway home alone. in he
dark. The tot Shit dernooraolow also are 11111.
iratefal, May "add tohis knowledge, itnot to
his virtue.*

The last that was seen of the exhorter, he
was turning a stupendous somersault on a cor=
poration conch. It was a beautiful amldaring
feat ror one who had been .dandled where he
had, and we hope he will . enliven " Canaan's.
,happy shore" with shinier entertainmentio,
ter, he has landed. • • -

An 044311610142.04(11i of Um ancient reytme,
!dorms us hnpressively that we are upon the
eve of a grist pollikat revolution. It there be
a reaction at work in the minds of men, it is
not of that sort that is to take form, colororvitality from the dominant elementsof the_ old
Democratic party. bey Live given theworld
the besttheypoutd, and a new organiza-
tion took up the lc where they stopped
short. If there be are upheaval of themasses
to-day, it means,somepiing more than a back-
ward impulse for exh nsted vitality. It mans
another of those, grist, _throbbing, foilmird-
reaching movements,. that'brbught no through
the naryordeal of war nearer to the thought
of God. . •

If tho Republican ranks are so corrupt, as
our good neighbor of lthe Journal never wea-
ries ofreiterating, why do those knowing ens.
who have special points to make, hoodwink
some unwary bait, anbind him over to their.
wily purpose., out of ur best nurseries? To
make any impression Op the mass of-the people
of Bradford, the Deuoocrate must needs get
hold of aRepublican, ne who comes of: the
old Whig stock, and *hose bast antecedents
are those connected with Republicanism, du-
ring tactwar it maintained, and pushed on to
success:

!Wet did the Damocruy acoomplish through
Hoaxes GREELEY ? What will the sharp Dem-
agogues of Bradford shape mit of their new
commercial Congressman ? Grapple your cor-
ptirations, link closer jour whisky rings, pilehigh your vile pledgedidollars, and. let us see)
We believe Providence ban work lofty purposee
oat of dworthy instrumentalities. We believe
a power is looming up ver the present confu-
siolia that will ere long startle the world with
great and unexpected cievelopmenta. Men are
-slob to accept' the best things the Almighty is

te.bestow; and some line morning we
shall wake up and find that God has somehow
thiittst tbsiugh the miditim of party adminis•
trailon a grokt and divinely eh:listened Prohib-
ltolry Liquor Law, that comes in as naturally
after the Freedom Proclamation, as fruit comes
aft itr flower. In the meanwhile we canfind no
better place of safety than in some of the ad-
vance outlooks of Republican Christianity; sad
Josern's best foothold is not among the rotten
planks ofa yielding Democritic plc form.

DEATH or AN AGED LATIZICC-7--JOHN.
IfcConn, of Highland, Burlington township,
died on Saturday last, at the advanced age of
84}years. The deceased was, in his younger
daYs, one of the most prominent-men Inthe
Sate. He was the editor of a whig paper some
thirty, or forty years ago, and diving the.oon-
struction of the North Branch Canal, an eaten-
eve contractor. Although for the past twenty
years, he had lived in quiet and retirement on
his farm, he was not an indifferent spectator of
passing events. Feeble health d:d not prevent
him Porn offering his services to tho Govern-
ment daring the rebellion, and for nearly two
years he braved the hardships of camp We,
while minissering to the wants of the sick and
wounded. A man of decided convictions, his
voice was always raised in defense of what he
believed to be right. To the last he retained
in a remarkable degree a concise recollection
of theimportant political events of the. coun-
try, and while compelled to employ an amanu-
ensis, furnished many vigorous and able arti-
cles for the presir, which were always read with
interest, and were not without good results.
His last hours were spent in repining over the
Republican defeat this Fall.' .

Ix AlcsibmAm.—At a special meet-
ing ofWappeseening Grange, No. 189, held on
November 7, the following resolutions were
adopted :

,WEIILEI9, It bath pleased our Heavenly
Father, in_ His wisdom, to remove from our
midst our esteemed Slater, Harriet L. Moscrio,
Worthy Lecturer. Stater Miscrip was among
the first to espouse the cause of the Order in
oar community, She was earnestly devoted to
the interest of the Orange a faithful and elll-
cietit officer. Not only 'did she grace our
Orange officially, but also endeared herself to
as and the order by an amiable and-charitable
disposition, civil and moral deportment, and
was loved-and esteemed by all. Therefore, be

Resole, , That in her death wo have lost a
valuable member and efficient officer, whose
loss we deeply mourn.

Resolved, That we shall ever cherish in
memorya record such as has been bright and
untarnished, and one that will be over dew to
as.

Respired, That we sincerely and earnestly
syinPathize with the friends and relatives of
the deceased and tender the bereaved hus-
band, (oar Worthy Master), oar consolation for
the sodden loss of his beloved wife.

Resolved, That our Orange be draped in the
usual badge of mourning the remainder of the
yearalso that theSecretary prepare and for-ward for publication the above preamble and
resolutions, and enter the same onthe minutes
of the Orange.

Mns. B. A. Owns,
• Mu. G. LAIkiI&NCE, Com.

Bins. S. D. Witrrz,
Attest : 11.W..DAHLLIG, Sec' v.

B USINES,. LOCAL.

z Go to WHITCOMB• &

erctir's clock, for your Books and stationery.

A specialty in Cloaks, Shawls,
hada and Felt Skirta, can be found at

EVANS & HILDIIETH*IS.

c63* Large stock of Pictures and
Picture Frames, at WarrcostaA Saaus's, Iler-
cur's Pluck.

Kir The largest assortment and
latest styles of Millinery Goode can-be found at
Mr'. J. D. limes, Bridge-at.

MI6 Do you want a Clothes-
Wringer? Tripe "Empire,' at Eimer.

garAn immense stock of Ladies',
Children's and Gents' Hosiery and

Glavte, at EVAN'S a Humvxrn'a,

jor All goods. sold by no will be
guaranteed- as represented. Oar terms ere
wet, and oarprices shall be low.

Bsxx & WATIIOUV.

mg. The stock of Silver-Plated
Ware for sale by SLAM at 127 Main-at., Tc-
waola, is from Rooms a-Bnos'.

A fallline of Bletie-hed and
BroWn Table Linens, Napkin 's, Crashes, Tower

eta, at 'Ern& WATanue.

lei— Trimming Velvets,..Velveteens
and Children's Cloakingi, may be found at

DUI

Braes promisee 'to make you
all satisfied with prices. •

Lams, ArramoNl-4Ve have a
large line of underWear In all grades, bought
clieap, and will be sold totefor cash.

REMIT & WATILOI73.

si. The largest assortment o
clocks at lowprices at HENDELINA3'6. ,

Mir The Holiday season approach-
es, and before you make your selections, don't
fail to calland look over • the many beautiful
and tasty articlesat BUM'S Cbinalltore.

serVain White, Bed and Check
odFlannels, In all grades, at lowest prices.

Hswr &

se.You can find the best o
School Shoesyery cheap, itCostara & Coos%

ter- The cheapest place in •town
,tobuy Millinery Goods, is it Mrs. J. D. HILL*
Bridge-st.,

Wawrze.--... Miller; or would con-
sider spropidtlan to lease the mill tos satis-
factory applicant. , G. IL Wax=

Wyslusing, Pl.l Oct, 8,1873.

is.Nitrone Gasv.Bneoeise j
6114 used for thenineties of teeth.

W. IL Kzus, Deo
TOMAS, Pw

Poi Rocciiti 114
010of P. ThrOimilik Co's. O.X Itorool).
Bay Promo for sale. tho best Utile Is.

Jam 1, 1874. '

MIL. They , have a choice line o
Foreignand Domestio Dry Goodie and Notion/.
all nrr. at Irma WaTanneamanda. Pa.

Oat. 28. 1874. -

•' I
Fon Sus—Abort 20 ewes and 12

bucks. These are very doe, long-wooled 14
oester Sheep. Empire of 0. D. Dams*, Uls-
ter, Pa. - s

Nov. S. 1874-31r.
S Why run the risk-. of an add-,

dent, whoa on can gets ticket good for $3,-,
000 in cue of death, for 20 centsa day,by call- 1legon Mum Boasanz, at upper depot?

Drrraics,
dealer, has changed his base; and may here-
after be found at the corner of Main and Pinotstreets, In Mimes new block.

serldocAmt & Emirates are pre-
pared to sell teas of every variety cheaper than
any of theloading houses in thecity, which are
sending out their circulars broadcast over the
country. Grangers will do well to give them a
call before baying elsewhere: '

. Aunum, 1874.7-New Goods suita-
ble for the moons nowopening at MONTANTIC

Fon Rawr.—Hones situated corner
of Locust and Cherry streets, Towanda. Ica-
mediate posseuion given. Terms one-half the
mull rental until'the litor April. Address,

itas. H. W. Ptraicir,
Athens, Pa.

16.1dies A. E. Purr, (formerly
over E. 80811217111LV8 Clothing Store), has
removed to Taker & Mooar.'s new block, where
she is preiared todo all kinds dams-making
on reasonable terms. Sbe is also agent for
Butteriek'sipatterns.

1016C.F.-Caoss has justreceived
a very !age invoiceof Books suitable for 8. 8.
Libraries, which ho will tarnish at a discount
of 25 per 'cent. to schools.

.

Ur f. yon don't want your wife
tobuy thenew patent Sad-Irpo, deep her away
from Jusee. It is thc beetand moat convent-
entiuventionfor lessening the tedious work Ur
ironing ever presented to the public. No one
who sees it will ever go 401128 without it.

CAmproivs l'irooLLEN.
Spinning, and Weaving, also Bianntactnr-

ing, Cloth-Dressing, etc., as nknal. Stocking
Yarn, Flannel and Cloths for sale. Machinery
running in good order, and work warranted
and done with dispatOk.

Danalitexmo.-Mrs. Homy Krsos-
array, In the Arcade block, opposite theEpisco-
pal Church, is prepared to do dress-making In
the latest style and neatest manner on short
notice and at reasonable pricey. Fitting made
a specialty. Stamping done also.

To ruz Pcreuo.--SOce Sept. 1;
1874,we are selling tickets to all Points West

and tionth-West vea, FtrieRailway and.eonneet-
ing lines,at reduced rates. Passengers purchas-
ing tickets through this agency insure good
connections and baggage checked through.
Apply to either of the undersigned at Towan-
da, Upper Depot. .1. W. Ms!lOP,

F. R. BURBANK.

siir From a plain Gold Ring to
the finest diamond, go to BENDEIXAM.

kir A largoline. of Parasols in all
e 130 W shades, jest received by

EvAss HILDIIETII.

yon wish to see fine gold
Jewelry, call at HENDELNAMI.

16,..A large stock of Ladies',lfisi,
es', and Gents' Underwear, at

- Era , HILDUETII.II.

tar §everal valuable Farms. and
Homesand Lotsfor sato by Iturrurrr&Tani.

WHITCOMB& SHAIIT'II
Wall Paper and

cheap at
Meteor's Block.

OAdlll3

Fos BEFT.—A store buildintwith
counters and shelves complete, for rent at Kr-,
ersbnrg. The location a good one for Alas,
all kinds of merchandise. Inquire of E.lt.
Minn.

Oct. 26, 1874.

Fon SALE.--450 acres of land, in
Ulster, near the Depot, by Itoon,Tena,of Port
Deposit, Md. Enquire of A. B. Bunn, Ulster,
Pa. •

tn. The beet place to buySash;
Blinds, Doors and all kinds of Lumber, is at
neon & Sous. Factory on Charier street. 01'-
86(1107 Main street. They sell cheap for cash.

Viir New goods justrecived at M.
SI2;DELZAWS. •

lei- All kinds of black horn, nth
ber and real Jot jewelry at very low prices, a
M. lbetwarman'a

serif you want the bedCook Stove
extant, call at JUNT.:e, in Iderctir's Block,

Wk. For the best ,t-oast or Steak
go to Minnk RWIDELI:B.

' L Reversible level land and side-
tan Plows, improved. Rubber Paint, allcolors,
durable and cheap. . R. M. Wanes.

Sept. 28—tf.

011-If you want to buy Dry Goode,
examine TATLOII Ce'e new stook:

• fall line of Guipure Lace,
Yak Lace, and Pasementry Trim=lnge, pig re-
ceived by Drags k RELIMINTH.

rte' A complete assortment ofLa
dies', Gents and Children's Underwear, at

TAYLOR ot 0011.

Kir A very large stock of Men's,
Boys'. Yentbs' sad Children's Boots, Jost re.
calved at Comm & COmee, ()Naito the Court
House.

ge. A. B. Cutivut, Wyalttaing, is
the agent tot the New American- Sewing Ma-
chias, whic3 is taking the leadof all others.

oarAmerkin and Swiss Watch*
largos) stock eier, brought to this town, at
lIENDittLiVd.

• ttir 31re. J. D. aux. has jiist re !

turned from the city, with afine assortment of
Fall and Winter MillinerY. Store on Eriege
etreet.

, .

I" Spectacles and'' eye :glasses,
warranted equal to any in the market, from
thecheapest to the best, at Ehrsnrunan's....

a New Goods this week, at
TAYLOR &

sirFine Mink, .Seal, and Lyni
Yam; also the lower grades 'of goods. Hand-
some Misses' and Children's sat,. at

KENT & WATE7tre.

iiiir Ihe Fall and Winter schools
throughout the county ate about opening, and
purchasers of 'schoolbooks will. be interested
in knowing that C. -F. Cum' store is head-
quarters for all the different kinds of books
used in the schonisof Bradford and adjoining

,

conntiev, and that his facilities for parchasitg
gives him the "amide's track" in selling: Coun-
try minimal an get heir grippes of hint
just Is cheap as thern4 Ili the -city, thus ma.
lag freffftlt I '

T.C. COWEN

Is noiPpreparedto supply country merchants with

oßparoarr WARE of all kinds,

&DNALIFD GLASSWAREOF ALL KINDS.

Also the lirgest assortment of

FANCY CHINA,

BOHEMAN, ETRUSCAN, ALA-
I

BASTER and LAVA VASES,

MANTLE, CENTER TABLE AND

BRACKET ORNAMENTS;

IRON,

atozTozittrosAND CUPSiNnsariczas..

DOLL HEADS.

smonso

JRWELBY BOXES,

MATOWSLFEEt,

mattthousatutattar varieties cif Bolide* Goad*,at
from 10to 20 per cent lea than they am order
either trams New ,Yost[mot ea?wad that traye's

foe orders, babble"endless wiety of - , •
TaNICZ6 itoncem _

• -READY MADE CLOTHING

Barns AND DRAWERS,

uosteny OF ALLEl ND.,

WOKING GLAf33E3,

PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

'And a largo stock of best Macadam Table mid
Pocket Cutlery. beautiful Tea Trail led ,SslverS,'
with a store toll ofother goodsall now and desire;
ble, and chaper tbsti ever wall Whelk M.eta of
any Mtn =riot., Toacre money now lathetime;
and T.- 4 cpwspra to the •pleeeto, Sl*It UM"uaer 1114abig la& Wet. 79,'i4444

LIME,

CALL AND ei E T NATIONAL.

A tdiPAL MEM COOKING srovr.
No store tae ever offere4Jookeap,

STOVES,

Also, a great sailedy cf

RANGES;

HELTERS

STEEL,

PARLOR HEATERS,

PATENT' WHEELS

IMIOS ' L MIPS,

Nickel Plated STUDENT LAMPS,

FIRE PROOP CIIIMNEYp,

SHOT GUNS

REVOLVERS A3IIINITION,

FANNING MILLS,

CEMENT,

Oct. 22., 74-2a3

FLED CUTTERS,

BASEL
DOQRS.

'CCURDiiL RUSSELL CO.

•

NOTlCE—Notice is hereby given
that an •application will be made under the sot of
assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvinla.
entitled ',An Act to provide_for the Incorporitlon
and Regulation of amain Corporations.** sprayed
April 29.1874, for the Charter of an Intended dm
porstion to be called "TheSuaguabannaBina Stone
Company. • the character and object of which _ la to

mantifseture and 'deal in all kinds of blue
stone. and fur these pgrsioses to have and
askAssisos sal tbssiebtr, ,botistits and prl of
Mascoof siisstbly. tor. 141.8W. _ Min tiAXlCast.

~~s~.
- •

QIIERVETT.I3 SAILE—;.13y -virtue of.
kJ 1111114117*AM Mitted Odtof the. Courtdirectmon Pleas of Bradlord Coenty;lant to me
will be exposed to public sagest -the Court House,
In TOwliedll borough, on THIIIISLIAT, Detennber.2,
1874;-at teceetecite -p. 10.,• the . following de.cribed-
pisce-or parcel of land situateIn Wileact townstdp,
bounded asfollows; Oaths northby land of Hiram
Merketerut by bads 'of Jacob Barge and Widow
Cotter; itontttby land of Wed Rudman and the
ptddle highway, and weftby Linda ofDanieltileklee
and IL kil, Abrams, cent:doing 105 'acres of lande
more or bee, aboatteo acres improved, with a plank'house, log house, log • barn. board shed and a few
keit trees Diemen. &bed and taken intoetecution
et the nate(Weller At Ackley ,vs DON Swank-'Also
at the nit of Matthias H. Wellesuse vs David,
Swank and Daniel Skeels -.

ALSO-41ne other lot, pleteeo4 el ofpand situ-atel4lin Cantontwp,bounded 'aschows: On the
north by lands ofFrederick Wil and A. T. Dint,
,bar;rut by the Northern Central wayGempany ;

"south by the publics highway, and west by land.of
Frederick Willman,containing 60 resof land, more
-or loss, about-30acres Improved, With It 100 house, 4board barn and few -fruit-trees thereon; levied upon
asthe property. of Jamb Horning. ' Seized and to.
ken Into execution at the suitof E. Bloom vs Jacob
.Horning and Ellett: Rockwell. Also at the end of
Mary Goodspeed nee vs Jacob Homing and }Mahn"

ALSO-One other lot , plece or paecel of land situ.
ate In Athens township bounded as follow.: Onthe '
north by the publiebighway; east by land of S. H.
Farneswerill; smith by land ofWilliam Phelps, and .
west by land of C. Leonard, containing 30 ,acres !
ofland, more orhas, about 25 *Ares improved, sti.th Ia frimik.honse, framehaler, two-board sbantioa. A '
stem saw mill. shingle milleandliew.fruit bees
thereon; Seizedand taken Into executionat the ettt
Of 41.0, Iftehree usevs James H. B' .

ALSOOne other lot, plecesercel ofland situ-
ate toMonroe boto, bounded so ollows: On the;
Mirth by lend/ of A. 'Bole; east land of J. L.

paet
Rockwell; south by land of W. A Rockea, and /west by Main street, centidnlng' ont'alf of an acre
ofland, more or leas, all inirerree with a teemed,
dwelling Winne, slab shed and few f t trees there •

on. Seized and taken Into expend nat the suit ofPTA Et Schrader use vs Emanuel Mil et: '
. -ALSO--Onts other lot piece or lof land addl. ;

ate be Granvilletownship, bounded he follow*: On
the north and east by the publicighwni Iftellogfrom Granville Centroto Tree; an Atli by- land be- /tonging to the estate of, Rickaed ger, deed, andirlwest by land of Polly Taylor, c taleing three.
fourths of an acre ofFltnad, noreer lets, all dig.
Proved. with a•frarned barn :and 'few fruit trees

,ereon. •

ALSO-One other-tot; piece oreeerece ef lend roe •ate in Granvilletownship bete:Cad eee'r,fri: On 4the north by land of Charles 1,:M) el: e s-t ey the
• ~. pie Church lot; south ty the thin J.:eel! eve and ,

• eat by the public highway lea ling trent tar,l7lllo ICentre to True, containing one-half of an acre of
land, more or less, all improved, we a filanale hence, /
framewagon. shop and a few unit trees thereon. ,

elzed and taken into execution at c snit el Wet. ;
lionlizee•adminhiteetorsvs J. 31. b. - - /

ALSO-One other lot, piece or rs el of
d. elane 'Au- ,ate in Wyalnaing township. bounded and /ribed

a lodes's: Beginning at acorner a /post at the end iof a Wale it being a cornerof land 01 11. S. Came /-ed Lathan Hewitt: thence on the lineof H.B, Camp ,
. , said walesontte7sje deems west 35te perches tocornerof Major's lote thence south 72 te deg west
• meald Major's line 11 and 4-10 per tocentre oeiroadMechanics street); th net south 3, deg welt in-.etreof said street 3 'and 8.10 per: thence north
:1,!.; deg cast 80 and 8-10 per to a post on the nue ofand of Lathan Hewitt; then.ce north 23 deg east on jsaid Hewitt'.fine 12le per to tho -.place ofbeginning, 1...ntaininge2acres and 78 perches Me land, more or 01Tess, tilt-improved, with a framed dwelling 'home /thereon; reserving the right for a lane and right ofway as now fenced to and from H. S. Camp's let
• ized and taken Into eXecution at the, Fait ef L. re
: ewitt vsRussell Pebble 1

ALSO-One other nlot,',piece or par4l. 01.1-ud tu-. i
te In Wyeox Memel:tip hounded as follows.. to wit:•eginnlng at a corner of the Jesse Smith lot on the 'NI
ins of theeteshus Shores farm;-thence ennth "49 de- 1

!. ear eaderbont 200 perches to a corner of bride of ,
1 chard Shores and Harry Morgan'/ heifer thence iongline of the same and lands of Wm. H. Morgan ,
ud If. H. Lanning south 01 deg - west 275- per to a 1Diner oneast bank 01 einseeneheunaila•er; thence 4

• p said river the several courses. and distances i
hereofto the northwest cornerof the lands hereby tdescribed; thence by Sande of the PennityPravia A:'ciw York Canal ARailroad Company, George Gard i-nd the Jesse Smith farm a northeasterly direction
bout-243per to the place of bee inning, containing i
bout 300, acres of land, more or less, being lots :

• • own as Nos: 124, 125'and, 119in thoCeiverack sue. 4ey, about 190 acres improved, with ;three dwelling I.oases, three barns, taro granaries, ether outbutid-
,gs and orchards thereon. Seized and taken intoxecution at - the suit of L'lysees 3.l(4eur vs 31. Jo. -l ..Mercer. , . 1ALSO-Ono.other lot, piece or parcel of land sem.

,•to in Towanda born, bounded as fellows- to wit:Beginning at the northeast corner Of Phillip See-tech's lot; thence westerle,along line Of .Phiree see.•ich about 140 feet Man alley; !Ilene° eeerenete elongsaid alley 25 feet ton corner: Men .:e eat:tettea line parallel with first mentioned line eeeet 1;0
eel to Main-street; thence along Maio. eettee "s feettothe place of beginning, with a ttepee-tee/brioIbuilding thereon. Seized and talr'es,riat executionat the snit 051. A.. Hemetvs H. e .,. eteeeleeeALSO-One other lot, piece -4.teeteete of lane tanate in Towanda bore, bonze„,,e es,follows: , Belem.'ringat the northeast crr ---...e of Main and Park Ste;thence north 4 d..egr,''e. tad 10 teleutee e.t.d. alengthe east lino of I.l'''''et 14/ feet tolie.r. Bender'sline; thence south 8'

_

• the and CD mitt east by land ofM'A 3.P. Bender • .e.d other lands of M.C. Mercer.the-defendant...lAfeet to an alley; thence :dove raidalley four deg .

_
, eke 10 min west 9 feet to Elwell and31° _,Detan„Yee; ''..Ote thence by said lase mentioned lineWon,' 'AA and 501 min west 14ee feet; thence`south-4

.., Peeleteed 10 min west 48 feet; thence north85,_ e'e?', eliell 30 thin west by lards of Elwell and Mon-
' ta.enseartil D. B. Smith 39te feet ; thence by land ofD

. 10,.. Smith south 4 age arid 10 mini west 85 feet to
tathat; thence along the north lineof Parlesenerlh
t 5 deg and 50 min west 96 feet to the place of be-
gins:dug, with a largethreeestory brick block and
other outbuillings thereon -erectediand said hlcick
knowp its Mercer's Block. Seized stet taken into ex-
ecatton at the suit of_The Penn MetnelLife Inside
ante Company assignee of ..Clarecce 31. Sanderson
vs Mahlon C”. Merced.' • ' • 1ALSO-Ore other lot, piece, itsparcelof land situ-
ate in 'Pow-nda born, bounded as ollows:, On the
teeth by lands of Mary S. Griswold (formerly Maryea. Cash): . east by Saul of W. le hall; south by
Bridge- see Epterm street, and wes bee Mechanics
street. being 100 feet on said Bride° or Spruce street
and about 200 feet col said Mechanics' street, with
a cellar and fon . dation for a dwillibg house there-
on. Seized and taken] into executi* at the snit of
wellem 8, Pierce vs Philip W. Cow l and Barleighwen - - . , - er,_

, .

ALSO-Oneother lot, piece orpa cal of land situ-
ate in Burlington twp,l bounded as i 'lowa: - Onthe
north by lands of Peter Brady ;east by land of Bar.
-ton Gratin; south by land of James Wiggins

, and
west by lands of James Risley, containing 50 acres-
of land. more'or less, about 35 acres improved, e•ith
a log house, framed barn, log barn and few fruit.
trees thereon. Seized and taken into execution at
the snit of ' Henry Sendall and P, P. Burns vs 1,0-renzo
renzo Burton 'Lundell and Darius Sennett,ALSO-et-eine other lot,',plece orpaicel of land situ-
ate in Columbiatownship. bounded as follows: On
the north and east by lands of A. B: Anstin ; south
by land of.Levi Cornell; and west by land of John
Benedict,'containing 25 acres of lend, more or less,no improvement'. - . I ' •

ALSit-One other lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Colurnbiatownship, bounded, s follows: On
the northby land oft'. C. Morgana east by land of
31. 8. Morgen; smith by land of A. P. Slade, and
west by P, C. Boman: containing 'tee acres of land,
more or lest. about 6 acres improved, no buildings.
seized and taken into execution at the snit of Pom-eroy Bros. nee vs Rem Horgan:- • j
. ALSO-One oil:melee piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in emithfieldtownehip, berm eed as follows: on,
the width and east by land of Dorvelle Ford; south
'try bud of Jacob Wrineey, and weld by Mrs. Mary

• •C.Dibble. couturiere 70 acres of lead, more or less.
About 20 acres tc.preved, with a log. house and few
fruit trees thereon, -'Seized and taken into execution
at the end ofPeter Brady vs M. S. Dibble.ALSO-One other lot, piece or parcel of land viti-ate in Mimed township, bounded er.. follows: nthe earth and welt by lands of 0 M. Bixby; east
by laud of Merlin Sax, and south by land of John
flaw. containing 88 acres of teed, mere or less, about
60 ecres improved. with a framed re, plank holm',
Ingbarn and few fruit bees the on. _Seized and
taken into exeentton et the snit of ohn Holmes vs -
Seth Abrams. ,

, ALSO-Oro oils*lot, piece or eel of land situ-
ate in Litchneldteoweseep,bonnde se follows: On

• 'the north by tends Of Silas Wolcot tand Mrs- W. D.1.Mann; emit hi land of Benjamin Parks; south by
land ofReulael Wolcott, and west by land of Chester
McKim:ate containing 70 acres of I nd. moreor less,

• about 'ttl - acres Improved, with - framed house.
. ftenteel barn with sheds attached a a orchard there; 1' 'on, Seized and takenlinto executi nIat rho suit of

111 Vir, Wheeloak- vs A. P. Wolcott ud E. 31. Had-
' Net.. i[ . I

ALSO-One other lot, piece or parcel of land site-
ate in Armeeia township. bounded as follciwa: On
the north by bind of Melon Bead e east by Obadiah
:Dowell;south by Charles Crandall, and west by Jo.
See& Ballard, Containing 17 acres Of :hued, more or
less, about 8 acres Imeroved,. wit a framed house,
framed barn and few fruit trees th on. Seized and
taken-into execution it the suit o Clark Tint-haul
vs Hiram Button. 1 .

ALSO-One ether lot, piece orp eel of land slin
ate InFranklin township, bonnde as ',allows: On
the north-and west by land of Lu her Smith; east
by the peddle highway, and sou by -land of H.
Cob, containing one-halfan acre f land, more or

leas, all improved, with a framed ease and black.
. smith-shop thereon. Seized andtaken in .o execu-

tion at the traitor G. er. Ingham re Fere 0. Smith
' ALSO-One Other lot,. piece or parcel ofelandsitu,
ate tn-Troy tosenahip, bounded as follows; Onthe
north .by lands of Bigelow Fbaton cast by land ofLeonard VanMor n; south by Rao pu bl ic highway;
and west by Thome& Dunbar, coat ng 2 acres of
land. more or less, all improved .with a framed
house and few fruit trees thereon. eized and taken.
into execution et the end of Job A. Parsons vs

- Dana Dunbar.and S. N.Spalding. , , - I '
ALSO-One other lot, piece in p he of land sen-

ate In Contort township. bounded es 'follows: Oa.
the north by land of John Purbet ; east by public
highway heading from Canton to

anti Sledding's;
soutt, by land ofPrim IL Jones, aed west by land of
JamesSpalding, containing 38 acme, more. or less,

' about 31 scree Unproved, with a frame house; frame
barn and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken

•toexecution at therit of E., 'evruisievs Asel
i lakeman. - . 1 ' ' - ' ' ' 1 .

ALSO=One other lo ~ piece Or cal of land situ-
ute in-Ftentilaeownship; bound as follows: On
the north by Betsy Allen and SLI n S..Allen; east
by John E .Mason- south' by lax aof the Barclay'co., and westby lands of David S Bey, containingoi,

' 100 acres, more less, in two lotk.abont 25 acres
mproved, and' told -as the property; of Milton 8.
len. Seizedand taken Into ex rat ion at the stilt

of N. Gilbert vs! 31. 8. Allen and-PS Won Allen. • '

ALSO. --One other lot; piece orp calof land site.
ate in Orwelltownship

, bounded nd described as
ollows: Beginning at a 'stake and toneetem Barnes'
lee en manta side of creek, the a etheestnorner of

L..illis' milllot; thencesouth 88 egreeii east 10. b1•10 perches by land ofBarnes to are' and stones;
• once south leedeg westti per; thence . south 8,1deg west 55per to stake and sto p s; thence south

el deg east 6 per to corner of L. is' let; thence
south ta!- deg west by lands Of HI. Allis 216 per toIthe centre:of

'
Bewles' lot; thence north 88U deg

went 7C per tei a corner of Edward 3. Allis' lot;
hence 'north late deg east 230 per by E. J. A Le

Allis' lots to place of beginning containing 100
acres of land, more or less, about 00 acres Improved-
with a trained house, framed bwith. shed, and
•rcharl thereon. Seizedand take into execution
t the snit at J. H. Marshvp L. X. (eve=
ALBO-One other lot,pkite orp at' of kind situ.ar)

to in Canton township, bounded isfollows: Begin.
• ng In the spate' line of lands-of lobabodEieUard
-- here it crosses therailroad; thencesoutherly along,

. e west line of 'said railroad to the enbile highway
aiding eromltio Lycoming Creek reed to Beach'
fate- thence along the said public 'road ' and -the

load leading from Canton down Lyeerceing 'Croak
westerly to the sleuthlineof said [cleated Sella/11'e
lands; thence easterly , along Said tiellaid'a south.
line to the place' ofbeginning, containing 5 acres of
laud, moat, or less, all improved, with a framed

awellingletseeetetut sew inil•, stint engine believe-inachtnerY toed'.an t attachinents 'belonging to the

1samesad' few !fruit trees thereon. Seized an* ta.
ken intoerieentionat the suit 0..!&Aetna H. Weaver
use vsP. S'eltiller and -E.L. Claralso at snit Of
Brutus H. Weater nee vs E. L. Clark A -P. N. Miller:

-41Nov. 5 87. I . J. sT. z mitt,.l3her itr..-

ESTRAY; NOTICE: , Came into
the enclosure of the subscriher, in Smithfield.

On Thursday Oct. 29. 1874, a two year Oldbun. of
brown color.) The Owner is • . teed toprove

Ilroller.th pay charges and tag aveya.
• .! JAI= PITIE

PM
;ISTOr JURORSDRAWN FpR
.1.4DECBIU3EII COl7 T. 18141 '; -1; - -

. . atEggegs,, i' li •

Athen.ii boro, Ben). attisen: Adterill tarp., iil. J.
Weller, Alfred Wr_ight, eller 1111/00,11134-Ralk:Asylum, Moses BP • ArMmia„ Sada
irvang; Canton Dep. Maori Ifelittoeh; Fraziblin;leJohnCol*: Herrick, No le LenenalorthLitthheld, • _

Manley Wescott; Silo Knikenda2l; OrweU. X A
Chaffee; Ilidgebnry, la 3 McCormitk; $01146 bOro,
Filwin WileT/ ' Springfield Gleason.ield. Ruins X Park...
hunt; Towanda boroi W Itratahail. L WPleri.T,
Henry Porter, Bon Chupel; Towards trip C D
Bo wman ;1'Terry, Jacob *rend; Wills, Wade ici,rds- ;
/en. ; •

_

i, • i- .rittstuss .7C D.4—FirßrWEXm.i[
1I

_
Athena boro, Loot etorse; Athens, tali, Harry

2 10 111712rtb, George Peg Segni Sawyer..Tacqb Heel;
Asylum. W 24 Decker, Hiram Decker; Albany; 0r
Parsons; Burlington twp, It 21 Brainy.Wm 1r /On,: • irBurlington West, Fred Jolunon. S.E. Ron; pattlay, ~,

Levi Cove. Edward Wlntaile9; Canton Dui. ',Os. u 1.
Dann, B U Lindley; Centott-boro, 'Clarence Wr2,ll:i ;

Granville, Willis Tayldr; Ilerrick,l Patrick NV3'l,-
0112; Litchfield; Jonathan Hunt; 'Monroe tap; Geo- -

Rds 111; Orwell. Gsa Welch; paw. M W Bock: rSbo-
shell:llN J X Griffin,L 43&Hinter; Staithfieldi Dsniel
Gates, W S Pierce .I Vault*: Orin toll. ,

It Phillips, W J Wigsto ; &Mb Creek, Ho et'Soe•
Icy; Towanda bore, John Bratm4. C P Iskatots,
Adam Price;, •Towandrq ttrp, B FBowman, 'rands' ~.

Gregg; Towanda Ivor . Hiram Mikity; Troj ifo:a.
L i Bodiord, A 13Hooker; Troy VV. riell7.Smith; Terry. Fred Ololtson; Wyaoz. Ono &len. -

Norman White, F, O Drake; Wyalarlsa, TF Brtraq4 '

LH Dewitt; Windham, MT= I.3C6te; eirthrke; Wm
11 Frut tey. L 1

ILAAVEr.S.S--SECONDXLIEK. i 1_AIbSTIY,,' John ßolithd, Ei`R Sabin ;I Athens wp,Job
Griffin; 'Asylum, Chilries Stevens; Darlington, ,
West, Warren Case: Cut= tarp, rFank Gretni Co.
jumbia, jeremtsh Hyatt, James Strong Jr. 4 litanli-Tin, Sterne, McKee; ilirriek, Johnl A Dr° n,iGeo.
Landon; Monroetarp, Hirambt...nene; Orwoil),Jsa.
Brown. Tho'a Smith; Plat, Wm" 8;Dkl les. pges N
Degolf.-...,•' Home Loco, W W Woodburn; lionia,ln.
A M Watt3l.s; Spritli,bleil,, Ezekiel Bart; Ithpabe.
quit). Obediall tlorrilA II Gillett; 0 W ltattey;q ...

booth Creek, J F Gillilt; Smittineld. Wilmot Titus;
Standing . Stone, Giorpy Sage; Troy twp; Veit a
;Herrick. ,Toha McClelland; 'Terry, ;Joel Flom X
T Xiller;usTcarora, 'Aan Snyder. iWyalital •ni ('Ti
'Brown, Abram railer, John Fikterould ; "Wc;ir,
Albert Judson; Wynn: It BDlorga; Wiltr,ot, 7Obe
Schack. , 1•,1ITannins it-spits—Titian*gm_ I I ;

''. •

Athens Om, Ream Sissm; Wines bore, Fred 31U.
Welts; Darlington twn„ Fara Mr; Caritoll bore.
'Thomas Burke.Nlalrimarke, Franklin. Leonard .2Mora-;; Herrick, Writ illis, Jr: Literinel4.l 11enry
Cooper; Orwell, Geo .

Friable; ep Friabie, Peter
'ackey; Pike..l W a; Ridebery. Dela Olio.
Thadeus , Darldion; Springfield, i William Corry; •
4Y 112111a hero. Pa* Furman; South Cr ei. lie,
man Lewis, Cornelius Lord; Sinittilleld,l Talrin
Seward; Standing. Stone, Jacob S4hoonortF.:tiehnTaylor, Mahlon Wariest; Towanda Bore, FlPSwell,
Samuel Walbridge; Towanda V*l44 L . human;
T;sey bcra. Robert Feting; Trisnross. Abeli Mater; ,
Ulster. Clem H Ames, Oeorgo Cornaby, lgezcil Mi.
Tens; Wilmot, brican. Aehercet. Henry nicli, Jar)
cob Stroud, jr; WilatSiKtg. R D Cleavelantl; Far-ran, Geo 13 bleeper; 'iv 'Ls, Wm BelYPa•

I [ i' J. Hi SIIITHI Sb7lll',
. r •

;PX.tauTOlß's INT.'OTIPE.—UlNoti4. is hereby given that all !persons indebted- 4
to t"do iestate I of; adin T. yangordir,. /We
of Monroe Townshlp,l deceased, are req-aestca to
IMX:e. Immediate payment, and all persons lining
ciluine against nid ;estate must present latni
Ila zily autheatieate.dr settlement. I • 1PRANCIS L. :AIaGORDERi ) Est,,, ~_;

•

-

STEPHEN A. ANCIORDEN,I ' `),"*. •

,i : 1

-R _L., . ;

10 PHANs' -yOURT- LS.riLi:.---' By
virtne of an order !Allied out of the Orpliirwt-

Court of Bradford County,the undieraignedi aim Li-
'hunter of the 4statel of Georg iVildirie,' leo of
Smittifield. decnased. will anmioe to pnbliii sale ou
the premises on THURSDAY, November 2G 1874, at
At&dock. A. 11, • Die following described Ipiece or
:parrot of land situate In Ilidgbnryi Smithfleld And
Springflelcl townabinis, bounded as:follows .4 On the
north by,lands of Thomas Sullivani Thome liritler
and Calvin Chamber; east and southeast by I,3nd
of TCalvin Chamberiat a-d the highway; south by
lend of 3, W. S'conte . and treat by land of J. NI.

L

Scouten, Mrs. Hester Moore and J. 13. 13roitn, sup-
pas d to contain one, hundred and thirty 'scree,
meetly unproved. With frame; 'mime, freule barn,
and trait trees thereon. i • !

TERMS —slo 'on the propel/ beim€etrack
eown,S ^..) aracens ation of sale, and the balance
.in !tarty Torments o sloo' each) with inter(at at
e-deb, payment oatall unpaid; first payment to be.
core due in one year tom confirthatlort• 1 , '

• JAALEs H. WEBB.
'0,1:29. ' lAdministratcr.

-
,

ORPHANS' COURT ISALE.,-.13 1,,
virtue cfan ordelMisvued °O, the Orpli :L,'

Court of Branford con ty, the nudersigne ll ed,..or •
atratorsof the estate o Perry Burt ate of anigb9ry,1deceased, Fill cape's° o public 8.11.0 on the preotte,s
on SATURDAY, NoveMber 29, 1374, at 10 ci'clect. A, ,
11., the folowatir des bed piece or rsreti of iacqlasituate. le. Reighury to whip. bounded asfollows
On the northby lan +sof J. C. Dort and Daniel '

Chambers; raft by lands et Seim illert,ha •Loeth
_

oylands of ..toLii Hearley's ertite and of ini..ol -

Desmond, anti west b lands of 3. ;C. Bart, also ^LII
posed to contain ono hundred acres, alibi ,a i'l awe.
liaise sea bar}, tw 1•- sg, barns and TIM: 1.-tit .

'thereon. .
TERMS-- ssu on th property being- struek doso .

$4OO on , colsdrmation of sale, the' balance! with fro.'
terost teltwo equal yqarly payments, the Drat pey•
mint to f.'ll ate4in oi year from comic-mall/op.

JAMES Ii WEBB, '
,Oct. 2'l. , al druinitrator,-.

_
I •

----

0111-)11A.7'.ilIS"OURT -. 5A.LF,....—.11.:
virtue of tord .: I'-,ned out of the (irk.* it)'

Court of Bradford Co ni.y, the undersimmti, A. MIX,

istrator of 'Mel cstat of Andre* Fraley, late of f
Rtdebury deceased, .111 expose to public ,sa',.. ~,,

the premises on THIISOAV, November 113, 1874..
LM.t 10 o'clock. A.,, t o following described- p .....e
or parcel of land elsituate in Ridgbnry litbisa'd,andbounded aifollo s; On the north b„ lane.,, o;
D. B. Burnham; east by lands of Hoarvey-Ir.ar an i
Daniel Sullivan; soul by lanes of.llichlPi Conklin.
and west by lands of . Davidson and 1111;vey Fay.
contsininnone hued d and tire; acres, ntarly ;in
improved, with a f a horse, two frame barns and
trait trees thereon. ' ! ,

TEIIIII3.- $lOO on the property beans; struck 'rat i,
down. $lOO on confiation of sale, the balance inrittwo equal annual pay eats . with interest;.rarit pay-,,,,, '
mend to become due o e year from final confirinM
lion; balance-in one y tvrsafter. _Li ,

' I RAM WI CARPENTER',
Oct. 29. I - !Adminlitratia..

-

''• NOTICE.—In Ihe .

•AUDITOR'Smatter of Fran Is Tyler, late of Athens, In ' .
the -Orphans' Court liof Bradfor4 Counts-, No. 20,-
Sept. Term. TB7l. I

The undersigned, having been appointed anlr nal
for by said Court Wll:tribute money in thellxmle [of IL L. Scott, Adm'itrator, peridente lifc of ,-alai i
estate, hereby gives 4iottee" that :he will attend to ,
the duties or his appointment on the 231.1 Islay of '
NOVESIBEII, 1874.at the office of;EduardiTterrick, •
Jr., in the borough of Athens. at '9 o'clock. A.'M.,
of said day, at *Web time and place all parties M.
terested are notified to be present, and be heard.

I I WM. FOYLE. ' I
Oct. 10, 1874.1 Andltcr. , II

ITOR'S NOTICE--IFt the.1UP
matter of the estate of John Mingoi, lite of

Monroe township. deceased. In the Orphair Court
of Bradford County. ' , 1 .

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by said
Court to , dispose of exceptioiar tei the final accountofFhilo 'dlingosand A. L. Cranmer, Administrators
of the estate of John Mingos, std of the t,owr.sll4o
of Monroe dee'd, will attend to the duties ef,tils ap-
pointment at the ofilcesiof Madill 1: Calq. In thy
Moro of Towanda, on MONDAY, the 30th dap ONO •-

, vercb.r, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. where andlwilien all
persons Interested most be present and they :hall

-

be heard. I lii, - - .N. CALIFFI yl
Nov. 5. I ' ' I Andltor.

ExE
. , . 1 •,.

CUTOR'S NOTICE—Netice
, is hereby given that all persons indebted to'
the• estate of William -Evans' Lite of Pike, de:

I ceased, are requested , to funks Inimediate payment sand all persons having claims against said estate' .. ,
must present them duly authenticated fdr Fettle.- .
ment., I DAVID; THOMAS,

. HOWELL sower..x.. •
Nov. 5, 1874. I ' I Exeimtors.i •

, .
I i

A E.PLInATION IN D.ITORDE.--- 1
CIL To Mary 13igg.4-No. 821. May Term,: 1971. 1
You aro hereby notified that Thos. P. Mpg, your
husband, has applied tb the court of common p'cas
of Bradford Co„ for a' divorce front the ponds of 4
matrimony, and the saidcourt has appoluled; M

fizz
ou-

day. the 7th dayof ,1874, for !hearing CI: , said
Thos. P. In this premiaes„ at which- time and place • ,
you can attend 11 you thinkproper. I , • .

Oct 22. ' 1 • 1 J. M. SMITH, Sherh.T. I
1 , , 1,,TtCORPORATRYN NO 71. p E.—

--li_ In the matter of the incorporat on of The Thin
Wesleyan Methodist .Church, of ;Borne.--Nci. 2017. , 1
Dec. T.,.1874. I „

Notice is hereby given that the o'bore named at e.
sociation has presented to the Court of common
Pleas of Bradford. Co:' their articles of Association,
asking for a decree of; Incorporatidn, and tho ea'd '!
Court having eitmlned the same,and finding them '
correct, will decree that they be, incorporated as

.-

prayed for. on Monday, the -7th day Of I Dec..
1874, at 2 o'elocl4l p. M., unless mese be shoWn to

.the contrary. 11 - D. M. PEC'E.,
• , Oct 24 I* I, _

' Pothoriotary
i I 1 1 1"INCORPORA.TION` NO Ti C E.--
!..1. In the matter ofthoincorporation ofThe Chart It-
lof God, near Otover.--i•No. 380. Dec, T., 1874,,I Notice i• hereto, given that the above named A. -

sedation has presented to the Court of Comm,_ ,i

'Pleas ofBradford Co. :their article of Association,
; asking for a decree of',lncorporatien, and the sal i
Court having eattrained the same, and finding,their
correct, will decree that they be; IncorporattlAis•

i prayed for, on Monday, the 7th day of December.
1874, at 9 0'c10c,,,,p, na., unless canto bo shown to
the contrary. 1- I , B. M. PECK.

Oct 29... I I, . Prothonotary, ,
1 "

. PPLICA.!TION- IN D:IVORPE.—. -ATo' Charles 'WillispItu5.—0,1411.. Deo. W.:1874.
Yon aro, hereby notified that Em ma , Williams ,yourwire. hag applied to sale court of comtri on pleas
of Bradford Co.. for a divorce from the betide of
matrimony, and the said court had appolntedi Mon-
day, the 7th day ofDec. 1874, for hearing the said
Emma in the premises. at which Dino ard"placo ,

you Can attend if you, Hank proper. °f I ,
Oct. 29.. 1 I • ~T. M. SALMI, Shee-iff.

1 ;

ADITINISTR4TOR'S,NOTICE.--,-Nottcels herebygtven that apersonsindebted .r.'
Vs the eat-to of MiltonPhillips, late of Sheehdimin 3
dec'd. must make immediate payment. and ;all per-
sons having claims against said estatenaustpresaa.
them duly authenticated for settlement. • . • •

i• I I HABHIET PHILLIPS'
' Nov. 5 10. ' 1 s..l,Amtnlstrstrit

.

'VXZOIRCOR'S 'TOTIC.--Notico,
1117 is hereby giventhat all peraong indebted to
rho estate of Susannah Pitcher; late of ;Warren,
deed,are requested to make immediate payment,
andall persons having claims against said ostae,
must present them duly authenticated Or ecttl.,-'
Ment. I 1 EDWAUD M. PITCHER, l f

Oct 29 ill: ; -. ; 'Executor-1 .
• •

ADITELSISTRATOR'SNotice is hereby given thatatt persons
to the estate of klathew kfarsball.i late oftrip kill,.
aiee'd, must tuake immediate nayment,rspa ctr
persons , having claims against laid satins. mast
present them duly anthenticiatedfar settlement.

ELIZABETIEL.NARSITALI,
Clet 22 '74. I .- - Adininistratrix.

Ll,AININTSTRATOR*NOTt()E.--'
.1 112t'oticii is beret:4 *iron that alipersons irSiebtel
to Ms estate of: Daniel-ti Carnet- Intel of Witrreiiidecrow3. are ' reirie4ed to -rolls imuirillito
payment, and all parsims tung claims against
said saute enmust present thorn duly AustlionitiLittedfor sail -Am. ; •• -Mt 18, "it 1 JOHNALOAMY;

, ' • .! 1 aotoliittem,l,
- ' 1 . .1 1 • .

.

• US. '•
.

_nizit a Clothes Wring-
try the I. zNiM t:t

18. Porcu, & Oa. halve just re-
tamedfrom New York;Wino reeeirtniAbliWeek a eptertdid Welt' of Vall sad_ !intim
Cloodr, and offer bargains in seek department.

Pow= 00.
Nor. 11, 18'0.
Tam IltoOnzvous.—Torll who 'WA

operations performed on the teeth, we say go
toPr: Doper*am*0 en4frate•sf., below
Nabs, in Dr..Parree new cfil IMllding, sec-
ond flx)r, You may' rely upon good work,
corerul treatment, aml # pleassoklastead of,a
dlsagreeableirmo Inthe operating Chair,

$5O &wow 1 --,,Loat in Towanda
or 'Wysoz, • a Lndfl SteroMinding Stating-'
Cue bold WOO; Faso Nicouri, I;,liaker. The
above reward !OW paid tothe mon finding.
it, on itsbeing'ileft ai:the Jewelry"Store of W.
A. CIDINBMIN. , ' . . .

stir It jointgenerallylfnown thatWarraira, at the Book Binderydrer the
Boman office, makes Blank Books hi any
'style of ruling and• binding desired. If yon
leant a now :Ledger, Journal or Bogltot, give
hissa eall. • •

Black Alpaca; •
• fate Blobtiii, •

Black Cashmeres,
• and

Mourning Dress Goode,
Just opened,and will be sold for cub onlyi at'

EMT a WaTitoini.
ToWands, 1r , Oct. 28, 1874.

lam` T. Ci.teowsw; Tosllll2CiSilite
jest received thi largest alba of China, White
granite, tron:sione China,and french,Belgian
and American glassware,' ever brought to this
market. , And the best of all fir,- be bat; procar•
ed themto Mich a way that be is selling them
hill 25 per cent. cheaper than they were ever
before sold in ''cistranda.

Ba sy I•mothers will be gratified
to learn that there is one.establithinent in To-
wanda whore they ran buy good, substantial
clothes for thelrboys cheaper than they coin
get the Material and have them made up.
Juries Wour, realizing the wants of cooimu-
nit), in this particular, has purchased and is
selling verychcrp boy's clothing of every de-
scription.

gerThe election is over, and the
defeated eandidat!e are busy eiplairdug "bow
it all happened." 31, E.. ROSENFIELD takes
pleunre in announcing to the unstwcessfal
candidates and everybody else, that " procraii.
timition is the thierof time,'and advising them:
to call now at his store ai.d supply themselves
and boys with knitable and elegant wearing
apparel for the approaching cold weather.

MIL ItemiFitber that onr stock is
Chive and fresh. Everything in the line of
Dry Goode will be found at our store. We do;
not claim. Diet We will sell goods lower than ell'
others-. bre; haying just bouZht our entire

stock since the re cent decline in the New York
markets, we tech ay.-ill-fiel in eating that we
'cab offer net, awl de. ir,ildr lorr ld at bottom,

prices. We shall sell strictly for cash. We'
invite all to come in and examine goodrrand,
prices. We shell endeavor to merit a share of

your patronage.- KIST cto W.T1101.3.

FUBS ! Finis ! Puns !—We shall of-
fer to the citizens of Towaniiii and vicinity, a
choice seleqten or Ladies',` Misses' and Chil-
dren's Furs, in. ail grades, at prices which can
not be offered ac goods bought a year ago.
Every:set no oftr is new and fuel). direct'
from tile matinfabtrirer. Every set Ire Fell will
be guaranteed Prime and perfect in all re—-
spects. We invite all to examine our steak
and prices. KENT .k WATROCK

MARRIED
810ILLER—BOCKWELL:—At the parsonage,'

MoorOeton, Nov. 4, by Bor. Hallock Arib-
strong, Mr. Charles Sickler and Hiss,Cirenal
Hockwell,.botb ofFranklindalc.

KEBBIC.K.—WANCH..--At the residence of the
bride's father. Henry Wanck, &sq.'of Forks
twp., on the sth inst., by Hey. J.J. Tinton,
assisted by Hon. and Her. R. Bedford, Hr.
Fred Herrick, of Asylum, and bliss Lottie
Warick, of Forks twp , Pa.

HITCHCOGK—FROST.—At the house of the
brideNov. 4. 1874, by the Rev. Wm. nein,Mr:JuliusF. Hitchcock and Miss Eliza. Frost;
WI of Forkston, Wyoming county, Ps.

KIRIVDI—RYAN.—At the Church of SS.
Peter and Paul, in this onrougb, on Tuesday,
Nov. 3d, 'by Rev. Father Toner, Joseph Kir-
win and Kate Ryan, all of Towanda.

I►discellaaeons.

EXAMINATIONS of Teachers. for
the Public SChoolswill be held u

Oct 19 Wilmot. Sups Bun School House
20 Terry Tarrytown School House
21 Asylum. Center School House
22 Standing Stone, Stevens' School House
23 Herrick, lAndonSchool House
24 mYslnsicar.; escaptown School Heusi'
26 Me. Lersysville SchoolHouse ,
27 Omen, Orwell Bill School House
29 Warren, BOwen Hollow SchoolHotkee

) 29 Wludhsin.renter School House
30 Litchfield. Center School House' •
31 Athens. Borochth School House

Nov, 211haeliequin. Center &boo!House o!
Ulster, Village SchoolHouse

4 Burlington k Bur'n W. Boro School House
5 Smithfield. Est Smithfield School House
6 Ridpberry, CenterVllle 8 •hOol House •
7 Email Creek. Giliett's School House ,
9 Wells, Rowley BUJ &haul House

10Columbia,Austinville School House •
11 Springfield. Center SchoolRouse
14Troy. Borough School House
16Canton. Borough lichool•Haase
17 Leßoy. Corners qcbool House_ .
18Granville, Center School House •
19Franklin. Varney School House
20 Monroe. Konroeton School Rouse
21 Albany .b Overton, Bahr School House

• 23 Tuscarora, Keeney School House
23 Rome. Borough School Home
26 Woos. Myersbu-g School House
28 Towands,;Borough School House
iplicanta will please come provided with pen.

ak. mad rem% foolscap and sixth readei. Exam.canon to begin at9 o'clock, A. 11.
A. A. HICHHEY.

County Supt.
Towanda. Pa..l3ept. 28, 1874.

.„.

"REGISTER'S SOTIOR Notici*
JUL/ hi Millieven Withamhard been Ned In

.thediced.Skeletal ofWills in and-forth/ Countyel Bradtmil. scomints Of adintandretlen uponthe
Plikorisi Make, Mat' 1 ,

Pietistaccount of J.,11.4 raw% ilmataiof thewill
ti CowmenLewis. late ofWalls. deceased.

Pail accOunt of Jamiefisaltb, guadlanof Charles
IR Smith. minor childof Joseph Smith. latticeWy.

Partial aoonatof eau Stone mid Atianatua
Ideld/1, exacators tithe will of Rebecca Ilforip. lam
ofMutants. deceased.• I -
• Slut account ofSalim'Kirby g executor of lbswill
ofJoseph Doane. late ofWindham. deceased. -

' Final moanof. Eugene Kaaler, administratorof
the estateof German Titus. late of Pike. deceased..

Vaal account of J. L. Jones. administrator of the
estateofWm. Johnson,rata of Tony. deceased.

Finalaccountaf- K M. Lining, admintatcwhorof
the abilre of J. Dormice Allen. late of Wywn. deed.

Final account of B. W. lob/aback and Thomas
Waters. administrators of the estate of. Modes J.
Snub. late ofBarlington.l.deoestrad. I

partial account of ht. W. DeWitt- adailniatrWer do
buds non of JacobDoWr. late of Towanda hero.deceased.. •

Final account of George Gard. nasalises of Orrin
'Smith. minor child of-Jerre Smith, lateof Wysax.

-

pins' account of GeorgePain= and S. Ir. Hark.uses, executors ofthe wit' of Peter McClelland, lota
of Colombia. deceased. l'-•

Final account of A.- IL Spalding. surviving execu-
tor of ths illiofGeorge M. Wanes. late of Athens.

Pisaniaccount of John0. Welles, cc tug executer
oldie last will and testament ofnt of C. P. Wass ,late
of Athens born. deceased. -

Ow the appralsement property set off by ex-
ecutors oradministrators Itowidows ot! obildron of
the Wowing decedents. lilt: . .ofBartonVend.i".Sim.Bradford,

I-•' .. L. P. Clark. [ _ _' " . " O. M.Young.
4 " nabsKesler: : • . • ..

.. Syluons WeilD. - , ._

" John Gartland Jr: , . • ~ .

" "John Crotalsy. .

And the same will be presented to 'be Orphans'
Court of Bradford County. THUSSDAY, December
10th. 11374. at 2 o'clock.P. K.. for confirmationand
allowance. • , 0. J. CBUBLUCK, '

Roc. 7'7L - 'i.'" Boulder,
. .

POWELL ''CO,,,Sz

Wet are deify roceilripg additiena to

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS!

He•ing a buyer constantly in New

iYo k, -we arts enabled atz'alrtimes to
get tho

NEWEST THINGS

in the Luarirt.
. i i • ..... . ~

We ealt esp.3cia . attention ito char
•

stook, of..

ttl
(i) H '
CO I,

ite
hi

ViC)

Wehs.ve, just receivei direct from
Importers, the best line of

BLACK ALPACAS I
AND

BLIC-03EIC WI. ESI •
Ey r exhibited'b us

I
• Also the best 4 rt:Anent of

P
A

To ha boned 331 the market,

'Ye also offer Great, Bargains in

Sietels_ g311115.0 I
POWELL & CO.

Oet. 12; 1874.


